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E. HALLETOV
tVHtclHiHkei',aml 'JcAVcllcr;'

Engraver, and,
Doalcr fine

Wntclios, DipmoniU, j
SHvcrtvn.ro, Spoctnclcn, ice.

Tho University Bell is rang by Hallett's Time.

O street, bctwooB 10th and litb, south side.
LINCOLN,

j
H

In

NEB.

HENRY VEITH.

Vakbr and grocer.
south side post office square.

The Oldest Bakery iu tlie City, where
Fresh Bread, Pie, Uako and Crackers can
be had at any time

Candie., JVwf 9nd Cracktrt Sold Jt
UVtotitale.

I also keep a Big Stock of Well selected Staple
and Fancy Groceries, the Best Brands 6fFloun
Oared Meats and Fish, nnd all kfnds of Frujt and
Yegotablos in Season.

I havoana Rent to pay, and Soil on Small Mar-
gins, 1 1nvito Evorjr-Bod- y to give mo a.Trial.

fi TTI --COME X
;S J.AHD B 0 1J.V I NO ED. ?

VANITY FAIK f.
,.'

SM OKIM. --v -- ;-

ft-;- v

iNpladng this new TobaCco before tlio public,
wo do not prdpbso to disclose our special claims
and improvements, for the reason that in eycrjy
instance whoro we hao introduced new, articles;
it Ins been tho custom of manufactures of lnforior
productions to adopt our precise claims to ob
tain notoriety. We will, however, make, one
broad assertion, that no tobacco has over' peon
produced possessing so many valuable requisites

Thk standard of Our world-wid- e and rcllablo
brand,

VANITY FAIR

will ever, bo maintained, and such improvements
added from time to tlmo as arc the results of "our,
unremitting efforts to place unon'Jho market a
(Tobacco which shall "meet all the demands' of the
connoisseur.

VM. S. K1MHALL & CO.

Pr.KKLEsa Tobacco Works, Rochester N. T.

Webster's DiotionaTy.
10,000 TForrfj and Meanings not in other

Dictionaries. v

3000 Kugravlnjrs; 1840 pages Quarto.
Jrlce 12.

rOUK VAGES COtORKD PI,ATKS.
XTT lTns bkst rnAcnoXi. Knolibii Die-- TT
YV noKABr txtxht" London Quarterly V

Tho sales of Webster's Dictionaries " fjf
;

ll times as largo as the salcB. of any othpr
Dictionaries. hg Ono family of children havinc Web- -

stkr'b Unabriimjed, and nslng it frceli T
tand another not having it, the first will imuch the most iutoljlgent men

and women. Ask your teabher or minis- - Q- -

ter if it is sot so, then buy tho boo,k and r.
use, ad arge its use, frcaly g--.r Published by S- - --4

G. 4c. C SOSB JKAIM, SprijigfieW H-- ,
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